
PIT I'SBURGHI THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14, 1843EDITED BY
N.

Taolllll3PRILLIPS,VV. corner of Wood anal/Vas Streets.Txasts.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.SingJecopies Two Cas-rs--{'or sale at the counter ofthe Office, and by News Boys.

IL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,Office removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Grunt street,nearly oppositethe new Court House, nextrooms to J.D. Mahon, Esq., first floor. sop 10

LEMUEL WICK PRICE, TWO CENJour D.Wzcx
L. & J. D. WICK

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

nion Cotton Factory.
Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth at.,may 15 Pittsburgh, Pa.

9 REDUCED

thigh Toner, Attorney at Law,North East corner of Smithfield and Fourth streetsPittsburgh. sep 10—y

Short Reel yarn.
No. 5 at 15 ctsperlb

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 at 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 -- do12 at 15 do
13 at 16 du
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do
18 at 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do['Orders promptlyPainter's,Logan&Kenne

f 27

Long Rea Yarn.500 at 9,,icents per dozen
600 at 74 do
700 at 6i du
800 at 54 do
900 at 5 do

1000 at 5 do

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.jTHE subscriber most respectfullyinforms the gentlemen of this city and®vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office. Having been foreman in sonic of themust fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; andhaving furnished himself with the best French andAmerican calf skins, he hopes by his attention to busi-ness to merit a share ofpublic patronage. Tu thosegentlemen who have kindly patronixd him he returnshis sincere thanks, and can with confidence appealfor the goodness of his work and knowledge of hisbusiness. I'. KERRIGAN
• Imay 11.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer• pablislied at the same office, on a double medium■heat, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-gle ...pies, SIX CENTS.

Birmingham & Co.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,AVCANDLESS & M'CLURE,

Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court Housesep 10 Pittsburgh.

AND CLEVELAND LINKMarch 22

ERRS OP ADVERTISING.
, PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:one insertion, 10 50 One month, .- $5 00Two do., 075 Two do., - 600Thrise do., 200 Threedo., 700One week, 1 50 Four do., iil 00Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00Three do., - 4 00 One year, 15 00YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.

, CHANGSAJBLZ AT PLE•111:11%.

John EL 113rant, Wholesale Grocer,Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and Com-mission Merchant,

Candlewick at 15 cents per lbCorn. Butting, 8 doFamily do., 12,1 doCarpet Chain, 20 doCotton Twine,20 doStocking Yarn and CoverletYarn always on hand.Cotton Warps made to or-ler.

Francis FL Shnnk, Attorney at Law,Fourth street, above Wood.,sep 10—ly Pittsburgh, Pa
Harrisburgh, Pa.WILL dispose ofall goods sent for CommissionSales at the lowest commission rates.Thomas Hamilton, Attorney at LawFifth, between Wood and Smithfield sts.,sep 10-x• Pittsburgh, Pa.

-

REY.E.FtEstces:Phila.—J. &W. Esher, Day &Get rich, D. Leech &CeBaltimore—W. Winn&co. Willson& Herr,J . E.ElderHamill, t!rgis—Mich'lB urke, H.An tes,J Jl.H oldinan.july

-
------William Adair, Boot and Shoe "faker,Liberty st. opposite the headofSmithfield.iThe subscriber having bought out the®stock of the late Thomas Rafferty, decease-d,hascommenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,and isprepared to execute all descriptions of work inhis line, in the best manner, and on the shortest notice.Ho keeps constantly on hand a large assortment ofshoefindings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. Hesolicits thepatronage of thepublic and ofthe craft.sep 10—y WM. ADAIR.

Oae.Square. Two Squares.Six months, $l2 00 Six months,s23 00One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00RlPLarger alvertisements in proportion.'CARDS of foar lines Six DOLLARS a year.

. Wm. O'HaraRobinson, Attorneyat Law,Office on theNorthside of the Diamond, between Mar-ket and Union streets, up stairs sap 10

attended to, if left at J & C.dy's,orthePost Office:addressK. MOORHEAD & CO.JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,Booksellers, Printers and Paper ',takers,Na. 37, Market street. sep 10
A. L Durboraw, Attorney at Law,Tenders his professional services to die public. Offices4sp 10 on sthst., aboveWood, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.OF religious, historical, political and miscellaneousworks, will be open every day, Sabbath except-ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 P. M., in the Ex-change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-change alley, where punctual attendance will be givenby J. GE.MMIL.

TIIOIIIAS 13.Youan FHA NC'S L. YOUNG
Thos. H.Young & Co.

Furniture Ware Rooms, cornerof Hand street and Ex•change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniturewill find it to their advantage to give us a call, being ful_ly satisfied that we canplease as to qualityand price.sep 10

Public Officiis,/kc.City PJst °fiefs, Third b2tween Market and Wuodatroets—R. M. Riddle, Postmaster.Cizeo.ls fbage, Water, lth door from Wool st.,Pe-assien's buildings--William B. Mowry, Collector.City Pre.ssury, Woad., between.First and Secondstreets —...Tant 3A. Bartram, Treasurer.C j Trersurg, Third street, next door to theThird Prasbyterian Chitrch—..S. R. Johliaton, Treasu•rer.

Eyster & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,Office removed from the Diamond to "Attorney'sRow,'shady sideof4th, between Market and Woodits.,sep 10 Pittsburgh

David lark, Algoi,
------

JFASHIONBLEBOOT MAKER, has removedto No. 34 Market street, between Second andThird streets, where he would be happy to see hisold customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-tronise him. Heuses nothing but first rate stock, andemploys the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-stant personal attention to business, he trusts that hewill deserve and receive a fairshare ofpatronage.sep 10

N. Buell:master, Attorney at Law,Has removed hisoffice to Beares' Law Buildings, -4that., above Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10
R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire ManufacturersNo. 23, Market sti eet, between 2dand 3d streets,sep 10—y

PITTSBURGH MANUFAC TORY.Springs and Axles for Carriages,
At Eastern Price:.1/1111Esubscribers manufacture and keep constant-ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptic Springs (war-ranted,) Juniata Iron Axles, Silver and Brass platedDash Frames, Brass and plated Hub Bands, StumpJoints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Handles andHinges, &c., . JONES & COLEMAN.sep 10 St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bride.

George W.Layng, Attorney at Law,Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsbur•sep 27—yMayor's Office, Fourth, between 3farketand Woodstreets--A.lexander Hay, Nfayot,Merchant's Exchange, Fourth near Atarket se.
BANKS

Reade Washington, Attorney at Law,Office inBakewell'sbuilding,, Grant stmt, rittsbur i,nov 5, 1842

Exchange Hotel,
Corner of Penn and Saint Clair streets, by

sep 10 MeKIBBIN& SMITH
Pitssurg.4, b3tween Market and Wood streets onThird and Fourth streets.
Merchants' and Manufacturers' andFarmers' De-fiasit Bank, (for.mrly Saving Fund,) Fourth, betweenW Jul and NItrk:t3treets,
Exchange, Fifth st. near Wood.

HOTELS.

Jahn J. Mitchell, Attorney at Law,Office corner ofSmithfield anciFiftli streets, PittsburgharCollections made. A 4 business cutrusu..d to hiscare will be promptly attended to.feb 16—y

Pilkington's Unrivalled Blacking,ITANUFACTUREDandsold wholesale and retai
SIXTH STREET, one door below Smithfield.oct

NEW CLOTHING
Cheaper: and better than can be bad at any uthier

place west of the monntnins.
Call for Bargains

AT THE THREE BEG DOORS,N0.151, Liberty St., near the Jacksou Foundry.THE subscriber %wild respectfully inform hisfriends and the public, that his fall stock ofGoods comprises a larger and more varied assortmentthan hasever been opened at any house in this city,andfrom the favorable term, at which his purchases weremade, he is enabled to sell clothing cheaper than it canbe had in any other establishment in this city. Hewouldrequest the public to call and examine his splen-did assortment ofall the articles of dress, and fromthe excellence of the material. the style ofworkman-ship and the very low price at which all his articles aresold, he feels confident that every one will find it totheir advantage to purchase at the -ThreeBig Doors."As none but the best cotters and workmen are em-ployed, orders to makeclothing will be attended to in amanner not surpassed by any other establishment in

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmingham, near l'ittsburgh, l'a., manufar.turerlocks, hinges and belts; tobacco, fuller, mill and timber~crews; housen screws for rolling mills, &c. sap 14-y

BEFORE YOU BC ELS E fl ERE,LOOK IN AT SCFLOYER'S,Conner of (Food and ir.altr s/s.WHERE as choice an assortment ofready madeclothin:2, cloths, cassimeres, satinetts, vestings,flannel shirts, drawers, cotton, Angola and lamb's woolhose and half hose, silk and gingham cravats, hdkfs,stocks, and in short, a little of everything adapted tothe use ofgentlemen, all of which purchasers will fir,dmade up, and also made to order in the latest and mostimprovedstyle, and at-prices which, he flatters himself,will successfully competewith any establishi;nent westof the mountains.
Having made arrangements in the eastern cities, hewill be constantly receiving accessions to his alreadywell selected and seasonable stocks. Give him a call,then. ifyon wish to furnish yourself with choice articles.EF'Goud and yet Cheap, for Cash!Remember the place--corner of Wood and Waterstreets.

020-ssm

Monongahela House, Water street, near theBridge.
'in. E. Austin Attorneyat Lave,Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opp,)site Burke'sBuilding.

rirelVit.a.t.itst E. KUITIN, Esq., will give his atten-tion to my unfinished business, and I re .con.ra nd himto the patronage of my friends.
stip 11.1.—y WALTER FORWARD.

Lickange Hotel, corner ofPenn and St. Clair.Merekants' Hata, corner ofThird and Wood.A aerie .24 HUICi, cornerof Thirdand Smithfield.lialted States, corner of Pean st. and Camel.Spread Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.Miller's M.sasion House, Liberty St., oppositeWayne.
Broad'otrit's 3fan3ion House, Penn St., oppositeCanal.

John STCloskey, Tailor and Clothier,Liberty-street, between Sixth street and Virgin alley
South side. sep 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Dlannfactory
No. 83, 4th at., nest doorto the VI S. Bank.

prunella, kid and satin shoes made in the neatestmanner, and by the neatest French patterns. sep 10

Daniel AL Curry, Attorney atLaw,Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield,.tip 8

=portant to Owners ofSaw Mills.Q 74YDEIt'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw milli,winch home been sofully tested in different partsof the United States, as well as in the cities of Pitts-burgh and Allegheny, can be seen in operation at annmbsr of mills in this neighborhood, viz: atMr. Wick-eriham's mills, on Penn street; at Bowman & Cltam-,alrs'S mills, near the roper Allegheny bridge, andsit :Vlirrhan's mills, on Hare's Island, and others.—The abovn named maoltioe can be obtained at W. W.'Maltase's shop, on Liberty street, near Smithfield,whore it is fitting and where the machine will bekept coast:tidy on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, orW. W. Wallace. mays

RODEAT PORTKR.. . -JOHN B. Penal:isPorter & Perkins, Attorneys atLaw,Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield streets,sep 10 Pittsburgh.

William Doherty,

4111 T AND CM' MANUFACTURER,ft118 Liberty litmet, between Marketand Sixth. ap 10-6m.
Judson& FLaaegin,Attorneys at Law,Smithfield,near 7th street. Collections mad on mod-erate terms. Pensions for widows ofold soldier, underthelate act of Congress obtained. Papers and draw-for the patentoffice prepared. mar 17—v

John Cartwright,CUTLER and Surgical Instrument Manufacturer,corner of6th and Liberty streets, Pittsburg, Pa.N. B.—Always an hand an extensive assortment ofSurgical and Dental instruments, lianher'6, Tailor's,Hatter's, IIair Dresser's and Tanner's Patent Shears..Saddler's Tends, Trusses, &c. jc
Oak

lie would again roam his thanks to his friends andthe public for the u:rpr•eedonted patronage bestowedupon his e,:tablislimemt, and believing that they havefound it to their advantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing- ofeverydescription at the lowest pt ice, to callat No. .1.51, Liberty st. RAIN M'CLOSK EY.flPObserve metal plate in the pavement.

onl-tf

-----Peach Trees.
THE subscriber has just received from the Nur=sery of Landreth and Fulton, near Philadelphia.a lot of the choicest variety ofpoach trees, to which hewould call the attention of the public.

F. L. SNOWDEN.No Meryst. head of Wood.

Mall S. Magraw,Attorney at Law,las removed hisoffice to his r,isidence, on Fourth stwo floors above Smithfield. sep 10
and Poplar Lumber for Sale.A FEWthnu.iand feet of seasoned Oak and PoplarLI. Lumber, for sale hy wholeAale. Enquire of ..ThrizesC. Cummins, Esq. nearthe Fountain Inn. jy 21.Evans'Chamomile Pills

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office corner Smithfield cod Third turc.u ,, Pittsburghmy 25—vABRAHAM J. CLEMER, residing at 66, Mutt

street, New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsiaiu its in a;gr tiatecl form. The symptom.; were vi-olentheadache, geeat d :bility, fever, custiveness,cough,heartbara, pain in the click and stomach always after*trial, iin;mired a:iptite, sensation of sinking, at diestomach, furred tongue, nausea, with frequent vontit-ings, dizziness towards might and restlessness. These84.1 cmtinued upwards ofa twelvemonth, when, encsisultin: Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham :trePt, andsit'lmitting to his ever su:cesiful and agreeable modeof treatment, the patient was completely restored toHealthin thes hort space ofone month, and grateful forthe incalculable benefit derived, gladly came forwardoil(' volunteered the above statement For sale, whole-sale and retail, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 13,—y No. 20, Wood street, below Second.

WESTERN EZCILSZTGE
COFFEE HOUSE,

No. 9, MARKET STREET,
burgh.OinYSTERS and other refreshments,wil

Pittslbeserved upgood order. Namely: Oysters raw,fried,stewed,and onchafing dishes. Also, IN 'rims HELL at thestand,or roasted, as soon as the season is sufficimaly advan-cedfur their safe transportation.THE PROP RI F:TOH is determined that thisestaldish-ment (which is the old oyster depot) shall mnintainits reputation for thin good quality of his ALE, LI-QUORS, CIGARS, and such refreshments as travelers or citizens may require. oct 18-6m.

L. Harper, Attorney and Counsellor atLaw,CADIZ, DAR RISON COUNTY, OHIO
Will attend promptly to the collection or security ofclaims, and all professional business entrusted to his carein the counties of Harrison, Jefferson, Belmont, Guern-sey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Starkand Wayne. REFER TO

Dr.Good's Celebrated Female Pills.r nEsE Pills are strongly recommended to the1 notice of ladies as :a safe and efficient remedyremoving, those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgenemldebilityof the system. Theyobviate coqiveness, and counteract all Hysterical andNerVOLI4 aff;!rt inns. These l'ills have gained the sanc-tion and approbation ofthe most eminent Physicians inthe United States, and many Mothers. For saleWholesale and Retail,by R. E. SELLERS, Agent,sep 10 No. .20, Wood Street, below S.)cond

N,

Iron Safes.I RESPECTFULLY inform the public that I haveand keep always on hand an assortment of FirePloofSafes. The price, in consequence of the ma-terials and labor being much lower, is reduced aboutthirty percent. They are kept for sale at my shop, inSixth street, above Smithfield, next to the church onthe corner of Gth street—as also with Atwood, Jones&Co., and Dalzell & Fleming. In regard to the qual-ity of my safes I leave those persons who have pur-chased and will purchase my safes to attest the util-ity of them. I desire no newspaper puffs on my safes;justice and truth warrant me in informing the publicthat all my safes which have been in buildings burntdown for several years since I commenced have pre-servertall the papers, books, &c., which they contain-ed. I have a card containing a number of certificatesof thesame, which are in circulation and in my handsand the agentes. JOHN DENNING.N. B. A few pair of steel Springs for sale, made byJones & Coleman, and will be sold lose. Also, a screwpress, with power to punch holes in half inch iron.sep 20-tf

Metcalf 4- Loomis,

JD oahl: oHllll,l•rper,Fleming, P ttgbiirg,h
D. T. Morgan,my27, 1813—tf rarotice to Dr. Brandreth's Agents.

THE office in Pittsburgh, whichwas established furthe purpose of constituting agents in the west,having accomplished that object, is now closed, andMr. G. 11. LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-pointed my agent for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. An Dr. Brandreth's agents will, therefore,un-derstand that Dr. B. will send a travelling agentthroughthe country once a year to collect monies forsales made and re supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerkof thecity and county of New York,together withall the necessary vouchers and papers.Mr J. J. Yoe is my travelingagent now in Pennsyl-vania. B. BRANDRETH,M. D.

FURNITURE WARE ROOMS.ALEXANDER M'CERDX,At the oldstand of Young 4. 111'Curdy, No. 43, Se-cond street, between Wood and Ma,ket,RESPECTFULLY informi the friends of the latefirm. and the public generally, that he is prepa-red to fill all orders for Cabinet Work, of any kind,with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equalto anyin the city.
Every attention will bepaicito furnishingCOFFlNS,Sc , when required. je IG—v

IL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood andSmithfield, Pittsburgh. sepl.o—tfPease's Hearhonnd Candy.TLITTLE has received this day from New York,1. afresh supply of the above celebrated cure forCottghs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-p'y customers at wholesale or retail, at his MedicalAgency, SW Fourth st. nor 12

Iffagistrate's Blanks,For proceedings in attachment under the late law, forsale at this office. .iY 25
Dr. S. R. Holmes,

ffice in Second street, next door to Mulyany AL Co.'s*Glass Warehouse. sep 10—y
.tter Bargains thanever, at the ThreeßigDoors.Pp HE subscriber would respectfully inform his cueJL to:tiers and thepuldic generally, that notwithstadlug the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,

- /daring the present season; he hasstill on hand the lan
Ton- and mist varied assortment ofelegant CLO.HING that can be bought west of the mountains.—The public may rest assured that all articles offered athis store are osaufactured from FRESH GOODS, par-ish-stied iu thaEastern markets this spring and made in-
t.D garments by Pitttsburghworkmen.

In consequence of the multiplication ofslop shops inliarcity, filled with pawn brokers clothes and the znusty,
east off g-arm ,nts offormer season;, from theeastern ci-ties, theptiblic shouldbe cautious toascertain the char
aster of tha establishments in which they are invited topurchase, before they part with their money. The arti-cles offered at several of the concerns in this city, arethe meta °dais of New York and Philadelphia slopshops. and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-burgh public. Purchasers shot id be on theirguard a-igaiast these impositions, and they mayrely on the facttheta° establishment that advertises eastern made Clo-thing, can give as good an article oras advantag,ceus
bargains as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."The public will please remember that all the subscri-*tees garmentsare madeinthis city, by competentwork-men, and nut gathered up like the goods now offered byshe "birds ofpassa;e" from the shreds and patches ofslop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor to111;114s:tin the reputation that the "Three Big Doors"have obtainedfor furnishing a superior style of CLO-THINGin every respect, and at prices below those ofany otherestablishment.

• Hewouldagain return his thanks to his Friends andthe public for the unprecedented patronage bestowedupon his establishment, and believing that they havefound it to theiradvantage to deal with him, he would
repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchaseClothing ()revery description at the lowestprice,to call
at No. 151, LIBERTY Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKEY,
gVP'Observo Metal Platein the pavement. ap 26

"`" Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office 0.1 Smithfield street, third door from the corner ofsixthstreet. sep 10

File illannfactory--.HE subscriber having commenced the manufac--.1 tore of Cast Steel Files. from American materialsexclusively, merchantsor otherpersons wanting can besupplied by him with a better article than the foreign,and at lower prices. Intending to use only the bestquality of File Steel, manufactured by the Messrs.Siro ENBERG Ere 3, which is now brought to a perfectionequal to the best English article, manufactured for thesame purpose, the subscriber hasfull confidence that hewill be able, in quality of articles and prices, to realizethe best hopesof thefriends of American Industry.GEORGE ROTHERY,Corner of O'Hara & Liberty sts.

N. B.—Remember, Mr. G. H.LEE, in the rear oftheMarket is now• my only agent in Pittsburgh.jtine 14Ward & iltuit, Dentists,Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,ap6,1843 Facts.
Doctor Daniel McMeal,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
streets, Pittsburgh. dec 10—_

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with ahard swellinc, on the cap of my knee, whichproduced much pain, and used various applicationsrecommended by the faculty—all in vain, was curedcompletely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brandreth'slinament, or external remedy.
Witness my hand,_ JAMES TAYLOR.

MAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
COTTON YARN WAREHOUSE,

Ne. 43, Wood Street,
Agents for the saleof the Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns.

mar 17—y

Improved Magnesia Safes.
MANUFACTURED BY

CONSTABLE & BURKE,
Fifth Street, between Wood and Smithfield,

Pittsburgh, Pa.

THE subscribers present their respects to their nu-
merous friends for their former liberal patron-age, and would take this method ofassuring them andthe public generally that all future favors will he dulyappreciated. Their articles have been fully tested, ofwhich sufficient testimony will be given to any inquirer.The principles of their locks and safes are not sur-passed in the Union.

JY 15-y
Ohio tp., Allegheny co. Pa. Jan. 10, 1840.Dr. 13randreth's external remedy or hutment; soldat the store of GEORGE H. LEE, Pittsburgh, price50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Horatio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,(Late of thefirm of Young 4. .I.TCurdy)HAS commenced the uusiness in all its branches atNo22, Wood street, between First and Secondsirs., where he will keep constantly on hand a good as-sortment ofwell made FURNITEME, and hopes, bystrict attention to business, to merit a continuance ofthe patronage of the public.
Every attention willbepaid tofi intishing COFFINS,&c. A Furniture Car for hire. July 11

WILLIAM 11. WILLIAMS JOHN S. DILWORTH
Williams&Dilworth,

Wholesale Grocers, Produce and Commission M echants, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Atitles, No. 29, Wood street. sop 10— r

Dr. Declrter's Pulmonary Preservative.FOR coughs, colds, influenza, catanths, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the breast, alldiseases of the breast and lungs, andarrest ofapproach-ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury andother minerals. B. A. FAHNESTOCK & CO.,.iy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

NEW GOODS.—PRESTON & 'MACKEY,
• Wholesale andRetail Dealers in

English, French and Domestic Dry Goods,No. 121, Market street,Pittsburgh.sep 10—y
William C. Wall,Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frame

Manufacturer,
No. 87, Fourth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ANVASS brushes ,varnish, &c., for artists, alwayski on hand. Looking Glasses, &c., promptly flit.med to order. Repairing done at the shortest notice.Particular attentionpaid to regilding and jobbing ofevery description.

The price also is considerably lessened, and will befound allow, if not below any other responsible housein the Union.

JOHN McFARLAND,7;1 Upholsterer an Cabinet Maker, 7Third st.,between TVood and Market,Respectfully informs his friends and the public that heisprepared to execute all orders for sofas, sideboards,bureaus, chairs, tables, bedsteads, stands, hair andspring mattresses, curtains, carpets; allsorts ofuphol-stering work, which he will warrant equal to any madein thecity, and on reasonable terms. fl ep 10

We would take this opportunity of thanking the va-rious Editors of this city and elsewhere, who havespoken so highly of us and oursafes.
The public are respectfully invited to examine ourarticles before purchasing elsewhere, feeling assuredthe superiority of our manufacture will be apparent toall candid spectators.

N. CONSTABLE & E. BURKE.N. B. Safes can be obtained of any size or shape,or ofany principle of lock or construction, of the sub-scribers, sr of S. Church, Second street, Pittsburgh,Pa. n2o—tf

J. G. & A. GORDON,Commission and Forwarding Merchants,Waterstreet, rittsbureh. ep 10—y
BIRMINGHAM &

Commission and Forwarding Merchants,No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.WlER:tn.—Receiving and shipping, 5 cents per1001bs. Commission on purchases and sales, 2i per
cent mar22—y

Persons fitting stamboats or houses will find it totheir advantage to call. sop 10-y

MatthewJones,Barber and Bair Dresser,Hasremoved to Fourth street, opposite the Mayor'sof-fice, where he will be happy to wait upon permanent ortransient customers. He solicits a share of public pa--tronaize,SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tint Copper and SheetIron Ware

No. 17, Fifth street,between. WoodandMarket,Keeps constantly on handa good assortment of wares,and solicits a share ofpublic patronage. Also, on hand,thefollowing articles: shovels, pokers, tongs ;gridirons,skillets,t eakettles, pots,ovens, coffee mills, &c. Mer-chants and others are invited to call and examine forbemselves,as he is determined to sell cheapfcrcash orapproved paper. mar 7—tf

Brownsville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been somewh.'11 sceptical in reference to the numerous certin
clues publisinul in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compouna
Syrup ofWild Cherry, on account of the persons being
unknown in this Section of the State,is respectfully di-rected to the following certificate, the writer of whichhas been a citizen ofthis borough for several years, and

is known as a gentleman ofintegrity and responsibility.
To the Agent, Mr. J. KIRBY.Ihave used Dr. Swayne's Compound Syrup ofWildCherry for a Cough, with which I have been severelyafflicted for aboutfour months, and I have no hesitation

in saying that it is the most effective medicine that Ihave been able toprocure. It composes all uneasiness,'and agrees well with mydiet,—and maintainsa regularand goodappetite. Icansince.rely recommend it to allethers similarly atticred. J. Mttrtrtea, Borough ofAi trrh 9,1310. Chambersburgh.For sale by WILLIAM THORN,
No. 53 Markotstreet.

Warehouse, No. 25, Wood st., Pittsburghsep 10—y

Beware of a Settled Cough:

DR. NI'LANES SudorificLung Syrup, being n safeand eflectual remedy for Cougs, Catarrhal Fever,Influenza, Pleurasy, the first of forming stages ofCon-sumption, Asthma, Whooping Cough, &c. Some do-zen of certificates of its valuable effects can be pro-duced, one of which is now offered.

1411 FALL FASHION-
HATS AND CAPS.

The subscriber havingreturned from the East withthe lateststyle ofHats, hasnow on hand and will con-stantly keep a large assortment of his own Manufac-ture, which for lightness, service, beauty, and cheap-ness, cannot be surpassed, and would respectfully in-vite his friends and the public to examine his stock ofHats and Caps, at the :Manufactory, No. 73. Wood st.scp 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-

duce Merchants,
And dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactures.nar 17 No. 43,Wood street. Pittsburi

This is to certify, that I had a verysevere Cough alllast winter, and was very much reduced. After ttyingmedical nid to no purpose, I was advised to procure abottle of Dr. M'Lane s Lung Syrup; it gave me reliefimmediately, and in ttvo weeks 1 was able to go out,
andfully believe it to be one of the mostvaluable med-icines now before the public. for Cough and breast com-
plaints.- ELIZABETH MORRIS.

JOHN6ON & DUVA L,
Bookbinders and Paper Milers,

Condone business at the stand late of M'Candless fcJohnson. Every description of work in their line net L.Iy and promptly executed. may 8.-y

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE, Portrail Painter, Fourth st., 3d story Burk's Building. J. Osborne would solicit a mini-0m those whodesire Portraits .Spcimens can be seensigla r oomsmay5.

!.4-s NEW FASHIONABLE
Flat and Cap illanufactorp.No. 93 Wood street, 3 doors beloia DiamondAlleyTHE subscriber willkeep constantly on hand everyvariety of the mostfashionablefi•Ts and CAPS,wholesale andretail. at reduced prices.Persons wishing. to purchase willfind it to theirinte-rest to give him a call. S. MOORE.Pittsburgh, aug. 29, 1843. _

NICHOLAS D. COLTMAN LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street,Vicksburg, Miss. They r*Tectfully so-
liciteonsluments. n 22-ti

A. G. Reinhart,(evccrssort TO LLOYD 4. CO.)
.1.1 1.0/CSal, andRetail Grocer and Comrnission Mer-

r4PA fresh supply ofthis valuable Cough medicine
ust received at the Drug store of J. KIDD,

oct 7 No. GO, corner of Wood and Fourth sta.

(ier 213)
No. 140, Liberty at., a few doors above St. Clair,

IlleePwhere families and others can at all times befu—rnithed with good Goods at moderate prices. n3O

C. A. McANVLTY, -

FORWARDING& COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Canal Basin,corner Wayne and Liberty streets, Pitts-burgh. Agent United States Er ortsbleBoatLine.Sept 4-3m.

GRINDING AND POLISHING —Sad Ironsground and polished, anvils and other kinds ofgrindingdossei at the Cast Steel File Mint:factory,ner of Liberty and O'Harastreets. au 18cor-

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY PHILLIPS s, SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANI%-ITSI, PAYABLE IN AD'IrANcE
9L. 79.

TAN m ailp Morning Post,
Feem the Boston Post

REBECCA IN WALES.- -

' We have recently alluded, at some length, to the;sauce of the Welsh farmers. They are goaded tomadness by intolerable oppression; and are sustainedin their movements, in some cases, even by their cler-gymen. But neglect of their claims has incensedthem still further, even into measures that cannot bejustified; fur the more they have revolved theirgrievan-ces, the more bold have they become in their demands:They, in the main, ask only what is right, and not get-:ting it, th,,Tare hurling, with terrible efficiency, theiryengeaneemt their oppressors. To show the lengths.theythey are ready to go, we copy one of their handbill(In addition to their tolls, the next grievance is Milsrents. The following is the plan -ecca." propose*for their reduction. It wasposted up it; Pemtoyr(--,-“13ecca, Sept. Is.—Make it known to the Wholeparish, deat brethren. that though I have opened thedoor in a manner to lighten your heavy burdens, stillyou prefer to lice under the weight of them than ere!dem away. But I now testify to you that yon are al.,so as certain toreceive punishment as that the higherclass have begun to suffer, if you do not ,act togetheras one body ter gety our brirdenslightened:Farmer: -.flow are we to act?IBecca-wEfery parish to meet in their crsall plateand fix on a day to visit their landlords, the tenants ofevery gentleman to go together and ask him if his high-ness will please to send two trustworthy peersons thatunderstand and know your farms well, onofthenfor the master, the otherthr yourselves, that both•par--ties may have. justice, for justice is my throne; anctitwould be but justkefur you to get your farms vahiediaccording to the present times. One may possiblysay, let us first do away with the workhouse. Tothose I would slate that the foundation of the work-hiusoand the great salaries are already trembling lahaving the high rents lowered.Pat mer—How?
Becca—ln a most evidentmanner—viz, in case the --t.prices of yeur land were lowered, yen' would hews -..',,,twice as much spirit to work and to give work to the 7,poor laborer, instead of being low spirited and broken-.-hearted as of lute,not knowing what to do, whethercarry lime or nor, ...,ow seed nr not, raise hedges, &c.. 1orthit, so that the poor laborer who wished to workcould not have aelay's work at the price of Isis- ewersmeat, without tasking of his family. But we're therents; lowered, there is plenty of work about tyour farms(that have been so long neglected end left untidy) Mr ~

the poor laborer, and you *veld have sufficient spirit tocall him to work, and once the poor man gets work.there will be an end of the workhouse.Farmer—Suppose the landlordrefuses to appoint,persons to value the land, and hestiouid. tell two togive it up to him?
Becca—"lake him uporthis offer, and' telt hint totake it up next march.

•Fanner—Then inthis it ay we shall lose our claitn tothe land and whoever wishes may take it.Becca—Yes, certainly: but as io his enjoying it, Itestify to you that there is not a man of any nation an-tlerheaven that shall enjoy an acre of your land, as it.is but justice you will be seeking —in desiring yourlandlord to lower in your rents. Therefor.. I will takeyour part, were we forced to burn the bodies of thosethat dare try to take your land. Now, I have neverdeceived those to wham I have given notice as to younow. As notice, if you will not endeavor to retake -your farms, as (lie Lord God knoweth, you shall seemore fire than you have ever seen in yore; lives. Itis probable I may visit some of you in Pemboyr orelong. Take heed on veer peril fhat the hire of the.harvest is not lowered by you.”
.. IThis thret.t recals fm,ibly the scenes that were ac-Ited by our stiff-necked colonists in 1767-68, when 1such tory merchants as would mu come Into the non- iimportation agreements ofthe "Sons of Liberty" wereserved ina manner not much anlike that which Eloccaadvises.

But there are o her methods parseed by the Welsh—more peaceable, i' not so efficient: It is the old..
,newton method. 2'hcy acv having their monstermeetings, as well as the Irish repeaters. Their ora-tors are dwelling on their wrongs and expkining theirrights. One of their number, Mr. Daniel Gravel, at ;a meeting at Alt-cyn-Adda, on the top of a high moue-tab; from which seven counties were 4isiblei maintain-ed that the poor hail a right to the following immuni-ties : --

"I. That they would no longer be conside.ed theslaves of the rich. 2. That they insisted to be reliev-ed from oppressive rents. 3. To have free trade.4. Tohave to sport on their own farms and mountain-ous land. 5. To have to fish in their own rivers. 6.To have thelaw administered to them like others. 7.To have no tithe but upon the corn alone. If. Tn havea free will in the appointment of their own ministers."Another of their speakers led off' in the followingWelsh Marsellois Hymn:
" Brcca's National Anthem.• God save our native land,Vouchsafe thy fostering hand,God save the land !

From bread-tax, tolls, bastileil,Barracks and cat-o'-rtine tails, .Game laws, excises, andjails,
God save the land!

From ignorance and pride,The sons of labor guide, •
Save ere we fail;

Save us from sordid lies,From bigots, traitor., spies, •And faction's tools and ties,That us enthrall."
Thy tire millions of chartists and the oppressed-Welsh are one in principle, and cordially syrapathislowith each other. They both, nlso, at their great meet,ings send cheering words to the repealers. And all..are contending fur the great right of arlf-government!Such Americans as will not give them a God-speed'are unwerthy to be descendants of the patriots ofseventy-five.

ANCIENT RELICS IN GEORGIA.The workmen on the great Georgia Central Railroad(now being extended from Savannah in the direction, of St Louis, (Missouri;) hare discovered a curious rel-ic in the neighborhood of the celebrated mound nearMacon. About four feet below the surface of theearth, a large earthen pot was discovered, which wouldprobably hold about eighteen gallons; but it was un-fortunately broken in the excavation. In this was a .considerable quantity ofcorn, which appears to basebeen reduced to charcoal by fire, but the grains most-ly retainedly retained their perfect shape. This wua iu goodpreservation. Beneath the spot there were distinctevidences of fire, and a kind of lire-place that had been

I.
much used.—Not far from this spot, about b.;o arid a •half feet below thc surface, was found a huge humanskeleton, but nothing near it, except a lar_te fiat stone,which seemed to have beeti placed on its end. Otherhuman bnoes have also been found thereabout, in mak-ing the excavations. The Macon Telegraph, of the•,sth ult. gives the following particulars: .Amenerothers, part of the skeleton ofa youth. sevenor eight years old—the lower jaw of Widen was foundentire, w ith parts of the old and new scts of teeth, ODOover the other, quite conspicuous,. The occipital bone,or hack of the skull, with its serrated edges, was in agood state of pneriatiun. An amateur pbtenoloist, ,onexam inhvg -which, remarked that the organ of philo.progenitivimess was full, and that of &mit:vegan pleb.ty large fur a child! From the largene ss and isomxl•ness of the teeth, and the broadness of the chin, a pro.fessional dentist pzunotinued the skeleton to be !betof an India:. boy, from 7 to 9 years old. Several earth!:en pots or bowls of different sizes were dug up; bu.owing to tho carelessness or the stupidity of the laborera, were mostly knocked to pieces. Also a piece orthick plate. glass, several pewter spoons, handsome,

tilitt- ,iii..r,g.l) '. .-Ittorniiit. lk,ot


